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_~ WE DISAGRE—E
Picked up an editorial the other

day written 'by a ‘big town editor, a
cosmopolite I guess they are called,
in Which he writes of the pleasures
of remaining in the city during the
summer instead of seeking country-
side, seashore, mountains, lakes and
such hot weather retreats. He re-
marks that in the big city you won’t
:runintoadoseofpoisonoakand
ivy, that you aren't going to get
a dose of sun-burn, you don‘t ?ght
mosquitoes, ?ies and cows on every
hand; you won’t be swindled in gro-
ceries, rents and such by the “na-
tives” You can take an air-con-
ditioned movie to a lake breeze. You
cantakeastroilinacityparktn
cool of! and I’lltake my chances on
being refreshed by a morning of
?shing, evenit I’m “skunked.” May-
be the city has something to offer
ior summer complaints, but we pre-i
fer to get away from town into a;
spot of space and a'wadting of wind.Toiollbackinthehmtnjteryonl
let out the line, “forget there is any-
thing troubling you and that the‘hrture holds a. .snowy driveway.

mrrying out the ashes, staking a
furnace or shaking out ?annel un-
derwear. The big city may be all
right in the summer with its re-
freshing enticements, but give us
a. .few weeks to “get away from it
all’ and we would jump at a chance
to act as bait for a charging mos-
quito or the target for an ambitious
grocery-keeper. We wouldn’t plan to
vacation in a metropolis if we could
help it!

It is said that a person who is
rendered unconscious in an accident,
as a rule, does not remember the
events that transpired for several
seconds before the accident. The im-
pressions have not had time to reg-
ister upon the :brain abefore unconw
sciousness comes, hence there is no
record of them, and no memory of(
them. For this reason persons in-‘
volved in accidents in which they
are rendered unconscious are often
heard to say, "Well, the last thing
I remembm' was ?at we were roll-
ingalongsmootmyonagoodroad
and thenextthinglzmlizedlwas
in a. bed minted."
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As your new car piles up mileage, your high
compression engine increases in compression.
Even inside the first 10,000 miles, tests show,
this increase can cause knocking and engine
sluggishness. And this can happen to any car
on the market today.

The cause of this is carbon—which cakes inside
today’s compact combustion chambers, reducing their
size. You can’t avoid such carbon deposits completely,

no matter what kind of gasoline or oil you use.

Shell scientists have developed a special type
of gasoline—Shell Premium—that will auto-
matically compensate for these carbon-created
higher and higher compressions. ‘

This super motor fuel willproduce maximum knock-
free power in the highest compressions your engine
can develop. Because Shell Premium is a special blend
of clean-burning gasoline fractions . . . a patented,
scienti?cally prepared anti-knock compound . . . and
powerful alkylate (similar to that used 'll 100-octane
aviation fuels).

Whether your car is new or old, Shell Premium
will give you greater power when you want it . . .

new handling ease in traf?c . . . cooler running. And
to top all this, excellent mileage.

Shell Premium costs 2! more than “regular.” But
if you drive the average amount, Shell Premium will
cost you only about $1 a month extra. We recom-
mend Shell Premium for the extra miles of new-car
performance it can give you. On sale at Shell Dealers
and Shell Stations.
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Washington employers are busy
these days returning state question-
naires on the new unemployment
compensation act, legally effective
July 1.-The 1941 legislature amend-
ed the law to include all employ-
ers of one or more, regardless of
duration of employment, instead of
former limitation to employers of
eight or more for at least twenty
weeks. Umemployment compensa-
tion taxes are paid exclusively by
employers, workers not particimtmg.
The change is an outright tax in-
crease on small businesses of 3 per-
cent of'the-ir payrolls. Added to
other state and federal payroll lev-
ies, this makes payroll taxes in the
case of many industries the largest
item in their tax bills, often exceed-
ing the total of all other taxes paid.

Once a man decides to keep his
ear to the ground and never take a
stand on matters of public interest
until he discovers what the senti-
ment of the public is, he heals his
fate. Such a man may continue in
office for some time. but he will
never go down in history as a lead-
er. History will merely mention him
as one of those who “also served."

Strange how some people who
never did a newspaper editor a favor
in their litves beat it to the office
when they get into a jam and ask
the editor to keep mention of it out
at the paper. Such people should
remember that the editor isn’t re-
sponsible for the news. He doesn‘t
make it. I-Ie merely prints the news
that other people make.

Every community should have at
least one community project each
yam-an thedoingodwhich'?hepeo-
ple of the community could unite in
a single effort. Such a pmject is
good for the community and the
people _wlho make it up. u

With this month and next being
so popular .for camping and picnick-
ing, it is wise to remember, before
leaving on ’dhe trip, that just such
a party as yours often causes dam-
age in heavy wooded sections where
careless ‘folks have smoked cigar-
ettes and ?ung the lighted match
into papers and rubbish. Perhaps
in building the camp fire to prepare
the meals they were not careful in
putting out the blaze before they
left the grounds. So is great dam-
age caused in heavy wooded sec-
tions. there is so much needless
waste and havoc that is due to a (bit
of 'thoughtlessness and a little spark
[becomes a great‘ tblaze that spreads
thtrough the woodside. If any Ken-
newick readers have seen a vast
'tract of ground burned to a crisp,
swept barren by fire, the stumps of
trees as monuments to man’s care—-
lessness, then you know the sadness
that ?re leaves in its wake.

[ There are many states that have
i already elected women to their state
defense councils and this is proof
that men recognize the ability of
women in special work [for the na-
tion’s need. There are many lines
where woman’s help is necessary and j
where she is most talented to lead
‘in community work, which is es-
peciauy true of education, health
and comm-unity welfare work. The
states are wise to place women on
their councils and those states who
have not done so should realize that
they are overlooking a real contri-
bution. Women today are lining up
their forces to assist in the indus-
trial end of the present defense pro-
gram. They hold important places
in industry. They have their hands
in airplane manufacture, are em-
ployed in mechanical ?elds that
need precision and deftness which
they can so ably fill. 80 as woman
assists in the field of labor. in the
community scene for national de-
fense, She should by rights have her
sex represented on the state coun-
cils for defense.

OON‘SIDERTHIEDRAIF'I'EE

Whatever Hitler’s reasons were for
invading Russia the month’s respite
has been most welcome to England.
It has also given her an opportun-
ity to catch up with Germany in the
air. The planes that England will
build and receive from the United
States during the period and the
losses sustained by Hitler in the
Russian engagement will come close
to giving England the supremacy of
the air. Once she really gains su-
premacy of the air Hitler is doomed.
German people won’t take the straf-
fing that England has taken and re-
tain their morale. \ Southern Guest on

Extended Local Visit

When you are doing an extra
heavy job of complaining and your
elecmiic fan doesnt stir up enough
breeze for you, the evening meal is
too heavy :forsummer consumption
and you go to a movie to cool o?,‘
just remember the many thousands
of soldier boys who are in hotter
spots than yoursndrivmg trucks and
drilling, carrying packs and digging
ditches, in the blazing sun. The case
where troops from an eastern cam-p
marched and waited in the heat of
a day to the mviewed by a governor
who was over two hours late in
showing up, didn’t cool us at! any
either when we heard it. There is no
bonus waiting for these lads and al-
though they may carry a heavier
coat of tan than you, have a more
thoroughly developed sense of rou-
tine and a decidedly better physique
than ‘both of us, they are perhaps}
willing to exchange their place in
the army for your place on a Ken-1
newick porch.

While the congress is looking}Mtfor sources of revenue to fi-

'nance the defense program. why
‘notslapagoodmundmxonall

; gambling, and nickel in the slot ma-
‘ (mines? The suckers who have money

‘ to throw away in this fashion should
be given a liberal load of the defense
imnfden rather than the man who is
;making legitimate uses of his money.

We believe that the United States
should seize whatever points would
prove advantageous to an enemy in
the event of war and discuss the
merits of the action afterwards. In
the present world situation the fel-
low who stands back for fear he will
step on some one else’s toes is going
to find himself wowded out of the
picture. It will be too late to dis-
cuss things then. Let’s take 'em now
and talk about it afterwards. We can
always withdraw from them, but
after some one else settles on them
we can’t very well go in.

One Day Huckeberrying
Nets Nearly Two Gallons

KENNEWIOK VALLEY—George
and Ward Rupp went huckleben'y
picking Monday and returned home
with one and one-half gallons of
berries

Freddy Thompson is spending this
week in Spokane visiting friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh visit-
ed their daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bronte of
Eltopia over the week end. They
motored to Grande Coulee dam.

Cecil Phat of Orofino. Idaho was
a Tuesday evening guest at the
H. a. DeHaven home.

George Rupp had a pleasant visit

with his son, Boyd, of Chelan Sat-
\urday.

Mrs. Earl Dimond's brother and
‘sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
‘Estle of Kensington. Kansas were
week end guests of the Dimonds.
They are enroute to Olympia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallberg of
Colville are visiting at the home
of Mrs. 'Wallberg’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lum. .

Valley prune growers started pick-
ing their crop today.

*PICKED UP
[AROUND TOWN

HIGHLANIB—Mrs. Olive Hay-
ward of California who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Murray
Brown (nee Louise Simsen) in Yaki-
ma.hasreturnedto?iehomeofher
mother. Mrs. Bertha Simsen for an
extended visit before leaving for her

'home in Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston and

’sons, Wallace Jr. and Billy, made a
business trip to Spokane last week.
)While there they were guests at the
‘H. D. Klum home. Enroute home
\mey visited the w. D. Moore fam-
ily in Ritzville. The Moores are
‘former Kennewick residents.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Perkins and
‘son, Harold. left Saturday evening
tor a week’s vacation trip on the
‘coast. Enroute. they were Satur-
day night guests at the Pearl Per-
kins home in Yakima. 'niey will
also \isit their daughter. Mrs. Al-
bert Knight at Kent and their son.
Kenneth. who has been visiting his
sister, will return home with them.

Mrs. Frank Lampson motored to
'lbppenish Saturday to visit her {a-R
ther. Mr. 'nittle. «who has been quite‘
ill. Her sister, Mrs. Lampson. re-lturned home with her .for a visit.

According to Rueben Cost. Job
is the only person who would con-
sistently wt {or the lights to
chance.

“Women we so busy these days."
avers Clyde Huh-y "am they have
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U. S. GUNBOAT BOMBED BY JAPS

Ghungking, China—A photo of hte U. s. gunboat, ‘Tutuila." which was
struck by bombs during a Japanese raid on Chungking. it is reported. The
“Tu-tuila was in the so-called “safety zone" when she was hit. The Jap-

lanese government sent Washington their apologies. The “Tutuila” was
built in 1927. She is a 370-ton craft with an over-all length of 159% foot.
larmed with 2 3-inch guns and 10 machine guns. She carried a normal
compliment of 58 officers and men.
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ADIRTY,rusty en's my run as
well and last as long as a clean

and shiny one. But it isn't “worth”
as much to most of us.

Imention this because I've heard
people ai?cize the brightness and
“color”which goes into your news-
papers. The color—which is to say
theside?ghmthedesuipuvemies.

the pictures—is there because you want it. It
helps you to understand and appreciate the news.

However, make no mistake about this: The
hportantthingtoyouislmrealthenews
underneath is.

When government decides not to ?ve you the
actual news, itpiles on camou?age to fool you.

I have before meacopyofaMoscow paper
containingtheatoryofwhatwasactuallyahor-
rible piece of government bungling—according to
American observers long trained in reporting the
truth. This story is gorgeously “colored.” It
talksofthegnatbraveryoftbeSoviethoops.

s the cruel treachery and bestiality of the “many."
Itdaxms' glonous' motory' andtenscf‘keyomng'” ”

that never happened.

.lalsohavehereaNaziaccmntofanevent
, which Iwitneesed in America. Iknow there’s no
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